[Changes of intracellular calcium, calmodulin in normal and tumor cells traggered by staurosporine].
Treated with low dosage staurosporine, the normal cell 2 BS were arrested in G 1 phase, but tumor cell BGC-823 were not. We measured the intracellular calcium, calmodulin, Ca(2+)-activited calmodulin (Ca(2+)-CaM) contents of single cells according to cell cycle with microphotometry. Our results showed that treatment of 5 ng/ml staurosporine for 18 h caused the changes of calcium and calmodulin. In 2 BS cells, CaM leval decreased in G 1 and S phase. In each cell cycle phase of BGC-823 cells, there was no changes in CaM level, but Ca(2+)-CaM level increased. The causes of that staurosporine blocked 2 BS cells at G 1 phase but not effected on cell cycle progression in BGC-823 cells may be the results of staurosporine decreased the contents of CaM at G 1 phase and inhibited the phosphoralation of p107 in 2 BS cells.